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SOPHOLECHTIA

»ASKET

ASSEMBLY ARRANGEMENTS.

No. 12

DEBATING TO HAVE INNING.

L

Three Student Assemblies
Before Interclass Floor-Stompers to Com
Christmas—Judge Richards, Dr.
pete This Semester—Archania and
Dille and Professor Reed to Ad
Rhizomia Postpone Engagement to
dress Students.
Spring Semester—Academy Stu
Hans Anderson furnished the sub
dents Tryout
Last Saturday—
The assembly committee is announc
Team Chosen.
jects for the quotations, discussions and
TINY RODENT CAUSES PANIC.

ON HAND FOR
SEASON.

MATERIAL

FINE

Estey

Walton, Temporary Captain.

NOW
that
football
season is over, at
tention is turned to
ward
what
Pacific
will do in basket
ball,
which
comes
next in the order of
sports.
Pacific
has
always been ranked
among
the
topnotchers in this par
ticular sport, and indications point to a
strong team again this year. There are
only two of las t year's crack players
again on the court, so the competition
will be lively for the vacant places.
One of the old players, Walton, has
teen chosen as temporary captain to di
rect whatever playing may be done this
semester, and which will be a sort of
preliminary to the regular games when
season is in full swing next semes
ter.

stories at the regular meeting of Sopholechtia, Friday the 10th. Miss Rideout
read one of his fairytales; Miss C.
Wythe entertained with a criticism on
the style of Hans Anderson's stories,
mentioning the "Mermail Who Loved
the Prince," "The Tinder Box" and the
"Little Tin Soldier," showing why these
stories appeal to children. And to add
to the fairy atmosphere, a tiny mouse
caused a girlish panic by sitting up be
hind the speaker and then making off
to another part of the room. For the
rest of the meeting the mouse was rath
er expected to turn into an elephant or
some other awful thing, so Sopholechtia perched on the arms of the chairs
with feet and skirts well out of dan
gerous territory. Miss Mason respond

ed very creditably to the impromptu,
"Is the tick of a
clock
round or
square?" Miss Potts enumerated the
advantages of studying French, and
Miss Deacon gave her sentiments con
cerning the big game. Miss Baker told
a very interesting original fairy story,
material in with the real atmosphere of fairyland
made their s u r p r i s e s . T h e m e e t i n g a d j o u r n e d a f 
who should ter a jolly mandolin medley played by
One thing Miss Shafer.

There is plenty of new
school; fellows who have
mark in prep schools, and
certainly make good here.
is certainly lacking, and that is some
one who will be able to develop the team
every way and who has the ability
'o put team work, pepp and the right
men in the right
places.

PRESIDENT GUTH GIVES
CHAPEL TALKS
SERIES RECOGNIZES WEEK
PRAYER FOR COLLEGES

OF

Strongest College Graduates Found in
Y. M. C. A. Work.
Elton Withrow, Guard.

.

me;tns

that the team should have
not now of course, but as early
Possible next semester.
Th
e Part a coach plays in developing
c°ach,

The week of prayer of Colleges is being
observed this week at the College of
Pacific by a series of Chapel Talks by
President Guth, every day from 12 to
12:30, given at the request of the local

Tak"11 'S °^ten overlooked, but he really Y. M. C. A.
team what it is, and should
Dr. Guth is giving a unity to the series

«e ? ''le

man we surely could and will announce their subject at the
put r'1 "le
l" a great team this year.
last one Friday noon.
In his first talk Monday he showed the
"Port °U"00'i; at Santa Clara, from
^cilic' ^°'nts '° a strong team, so force and importance of the Y. M. C. A.
have th"1USl not ')e caught napping and in College circles, making the statement
of a , 'em s"p one over" in the shape that the strongest college graduate came

tlie pA„eat at basket-ball.
°"ege team.

So much for from the College Y. M. C. A.

Academy Basket Ball.
^aS

'0St:

ising, but this isn't predicting what will
hapen later, if they fail to keep in

Arrangements for the series of inter
class debates are rapidly coming to a
focus and a competition is assured as
the feature of this semester's debat
ing. The class tryouts being held with
in the next ten days, and the Sopho
more-Freshman, Junior-Senior defeats
during the week before Thanksgiving,
the final clash between upper and lower
divisions will come in the week pre
vious to the Christmas vacation.
Interest centers in the interclass de
bating chiefly as a means of developing
material and enthusiasm, and it results
that a consistent support of the activ
ity is desired by H. F. Wilke, the de
bating manager.

Rhizomia vs. Archania.
Owing to conflict between society and
interclass authorities along these lines,
Rhizomia and Archania arranged to
postpone their debate until the opening
weeks of the spring semester.

Academy Debating.

Academy Debating has taken the lead
of the other departments so far, hav
ing already chosen a team last Friday
night. Four candidates were chosen
from among those trying out, by the
judges, Professors Harris and Allen.
DORMITORY WOMEN ENTERTAIN Those successful were Messrs. Miller,
Brilliant Reception On Friday Be Schackenberg, and Paul Johnson, and
fore Game—Many Guests Visit Miss Thelma Thoming. The question
Campus From San Jose.
considered was, "That California adopt
the short ballot system." Another de
On Friday afternoon the women of bate is scheduled for the 25th, a week
Helen Guth Hall held open house to from Saturday night.
invited guests to the number of two
hundred. Mrs. W. W. Guth, Mrs. A.
A ROMAN WEDDING
H. Briggs, Mrs. P. F. Gosbey and
Miss Barr stood in line with the Misses
Lovejoy, Dennett and Wold to receive CLASSICAL CLUB TREATS CAMPUS
the guests.
The guests were mainly
AND VISITORS TO ANCIENT
San Jose people, many of whom had
CUSTOM.
never visited the campus or the College
before. The remarks heard on all sides
Beautiful Stage Effect.
were very flattering
and reflect great
credit upon the local hostesses and the
Last Tuesday night the Classical Club
College.
presented "A Roman Wedding" in the
The Dormitory was beautifully ar
gymnasium with a cast and chorus of
ranged for the occasion, the prevailing
about thirty Roman men ahd maidens.
decoration being
yellow
chrysanthe
A large audience was present to enjoy
mums, appropriate to the eve of the
the novelty of Latin word and custom.
football game. Miss Booth's pictures
The three scenes, the betrothal, the
were also on display and added to the
marriage, and the procession to the
charming effect of it all. Light
re
groom's hcAise were carried out in all
freshments were served, Miss Ada A1
the appropriate detail with historical
exander being in charge.
accuracy as to stage setting and customs.
Various musical numbers were inter
The play, entirely in Latin, was clearly
spersed during the afternoon's festivity.
acted and enunciated, making it easy to
Miss Bess Baker,
of
Sacramento,
follow the events without an expert
played an instrumental solo. Vocal solos
were given by Miss Eunice Oilman and knowledge of Latin.
As Marcus Tullius Cicero, Charles
Miss Gladys Grover, Miss Mattie GinStevens gave away the bride, Miss
ich acting as accompanist.
The afternoon was considered an in- Juliette Rideout, to James Hestwood, the

'hree of its
trim.
have^ ^Ut *rom ah appearances
As a final
word, let it be urged that
enough
new
material
to
fill
the
Place:s
all fellows, both College and Academy,
lul
and
put
out
a
successteam
*h„ols " agajnst the nearby high who have any inclinations toward shoot
P'actioJn,. 'le'r sQuad has
been out ing baskets, turn out for the practise
ovation of a valuable sort and promises
Sln
*eek § several
times in the last every Monday and Wednesday evening, others as successful in future years.
and they
certainly look
prom- from 7:30 till 9:00.
Slsr

plav1^6111^

ing three attractive assemblies for the
remaining part of the semester, begin
ning with one some date next week.
Judge Richards was to have address
ed the Associated Student Body this
week on the subject of "Legal Titles."
Unfortunately he is detained by a re
fractory criminal jury in the Superior
Court. The date, day and hour will
be announced in chapel.
Wednesday, the 22nd, Rev. Dr. E. R.
Dille of San Francisco will speak at 2 :30
in the Chapel Hall on "The Pioneer
Empire Builders of the West."
Judge Richards and Dr. Dille are
both well known to College Park audi
ences and no comment is necessary to
insure widespread interest in their lec
tures.
For Friday, December 8th, Professor
Thomas Reed of the University of Cal
ifornia has been secured.
Professor
Reed is well known in California, be
ing of the Political Science Department
of the U. C. faculty. His subject will
be "The Position of the College Man
and Woman in Politics." It is perhaps
significant that Professor Reed includes
the "College Woman," who is now as
sured an active place, at least in Cali
fornia politics.

Continued on page three
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cial intercourse. Informality is in dan
ger of being carried so far that for
mality will have been lost sight of.
Social functions may thus be allowed
to degenerate into rough-houses, and

(III? Jlariftr 3§?rkhi
PUBLISHED BY THE STUDENTS OF

The College of the Pacific
Walter M. Case
W. T. Ham

THE NAME

Farmers Uni0n
Crockery, Hardware, Q,
at right prices
Phone S. J. 3

every banquet be a "feed."

Editor-in-Chief
- Associate Editor

The Hester Grocery

This is not a plea for a return to
the days when every entertainment

Dealers in
All kinds of Groceries and provi(

meant a dress suit for a few and hu
Z. R. Rideout

-

A. S. P. Editor

WOj,

miliation for some others.

1101 Alameda

If you don't find the name it isn't a
It is rather an appreciation of the
Shur-on and lacks the essential features
healthy tone given to the semester s of Shur-on supremacy.
social occasions by the reception in
ASSISTANTS
Get the genuine of
John Gill,
Don Richards,
Ada Alexander, Helen Guth Hall on the 3rd of this
B. K. KERR, Optometrist
Edith C. Kelly.
month, noticed in another column.
36 S. Second St., San Jose
Carlton I,. Andrus
Business Manager Those who had this occasion in charge
Hours 9 to 5
Evenings by appointment
Chas. G. Sheldon
Guy Cox

Athletic Editor

Intercollegiate Editor

Blanche Bowden

...

Assistant

are to be congratulated on the service
rendered the school in the re-introduc

Subscription: the year, $.50; semester, tion of formal receptions at Pacific; the
$.25. Payable in advance.
introduction coming so successfully as
to promise a permanent custom of such
Student Body dues entitle all students
reception before each Santa Clara
to the paper. An extra subscription will
Game.
Such occasions, marked by the
secure a copy mailed without further
charge to any address.
best social standards, can not help but
have a steadying effect on outcropping
Entered at the San Jose, Cal., postoffice as second-class matter.
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of careless informality.
It is not wtihin the province of this
paper to more than hint at many cam
pus abuses of the rules of every-day
conduct, but it is sincerely hoped that
enough has been said to arouse a sen

CAMPUS SOCIETY.

formal social restraint. The paucity of
numbers adds to a community of in
NOTICE TO CAMPUS DWELLERS.
terests. The smaller colleges can boast
dents than can any other institution or
organization throughout the land which
draws its membership from our repre
sentatives of every type of American
life. It is the melting pot of social
Americans.
The College of the Pacific witnesses
to the fostering of this element of Am

G. W. Burtner
The College Park Grocer

Groceries, Provisions and BakervGii
Brought to Your Door

Bu$bitell Totografer
41 North First Street, San Jose

Phone, S. J. 2963

Special Rates to Students

College of the
Pacific Pins

Get the habit of drinking

SHORTY'S

GEO. W. RYDER & SONS
8 South First Street

Enterprise Laundry

Bundles collected and delivered promptly
timent in favor of a study on the part
Work guaranteed satisfactory
of individuals and organizations as to

One of the so-called assets of the where these abuses lie, and how they
smaller college is Jts freedom from may be corrected.

of greater democracy among their stu

Telephone, S. J. 3510

Patronize the home store

Arthur D. Peterson, Agent

Phone, Santa Clara 126

electric milk s
68 North First Street

"That Suit"
The Good Kind
$22.50 to $401

Angevine

ROYAL ICE CREAM CO,

Our College Tailor

It is officially announced that the Ice Cream and Water Ices
dormitory deposits will not be return
Family trade a specialty
ed over the Christmas vacation this
year, but will be retained in the office
until the end of the spring semester.
This early announcement is made so
that those depending upon the deposit
for vacation needs may find other re
sources.

67-69 South Second Street

Cornell's
FUR HOUSE

"THE

erican civilization and is to be con

The students at California held their
gratulated upon the good fellowsnip annual axe rally last Wednesday night,
and democratic spirit general among its and the custodian of the axe for the
coming year was named. The story of
students. It is one of the new things
the capture of the axe was told the
which has come to stay.
undergraduates.

I especially invite you to inspect my newr stock
Over A THOUSAND to choose from
ONE PRICE—THE LOWEST—In Plain Fig""8

But along with the growth of this

TRUE NAME on every Fur
Don't you like it that way?

Stanford will no longer hold entrance
examinations for students who have
in recent years there is a hint of a
not received
recommendation marks
dangerous laxity in the matters of so from high school.

spirit of freedom which has developed

LADIES' FURNISHINGS Sold upon Hon«<

South First St.
Properly Rinsed Clothes
C«,

°Bf*Os

& STAC**°

EA-91 SOUTH FIRST ST. SAN JOSE,CAL.

Gymnasium Suits
in all sizes and grades
Agents for Spaulding's Athletic Goods
Free delivery to the college
Phone San Jose 11

The action of good water, and an abundance of
it in laundering is an important factor and verv
essential in turning out Quality Work. The water
used by the Temple Laundry is obtained from a
deep well and is considered the finest
water
obtainable in the city for laundry purposes. On
account of its softness, a fine suds is easily ob
tained, thereby requiring less washing—resulting
in saving in the wear and tear of clothes. Having
an unlimited supply of this water, we use it freelv
clothes' that is one resson for our
quality11^'
Very truly yours,

Temple Laundry,
Edward F. Schulz, Manager
F. E. TURTON, Agent, Room 22

Parisian Dyeing and Cleaning Wo^
LARGEST AND BEST WORKS
Phone San Jose 900

Ninth and Santa Clara St>
SAN JOSES MOST EXCLUSIVE

CLOTHING and MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

CUNNINGHAM'S

SHOf

78 S. FirstS

We stand back of our signature from first to las*
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A

ROMAN WEDDING
Continued

state

from page one

. Roman suitor, with the blessings
Miss Helen Thode.
Miss

jltde carried her part which was per
tjje most difficult, very well, speakhaps
clearly and entering into the spirit
f the production.

le those who took prominent part

"^Messrs. Cox, F. Morgan, Schnack-

CLASS OF '11 GIVES GENEROUS
GIFT.

Why are the young men and women

Scientific
Reference
Works
In
creased.
Books Now Catalogued
on Shelves.

buying their shoes at Noble's?
A visit to our store will answer the question
Newest styles
Newest patterns
and at less than elsewhere

The Graduating Class of 1911, Mr.
Roy W. Kelley, president, made pro
vision for the purchase of recent sci
entific works for the library. Their
generous gift has been catalogued and
placed on the shelves. The titles rep
resent the best along lines of recent
scientific development:

and R. Kennedy. Many others
'in costume, and assisted by two
ffs from the San Jose High School,
h procession filed down from the stage
!d marched, around the aisles.
Hadley, Magnetism and Electricity for
The stage setting was very effectively
Students.
adeinto a Romau garden with an altar
Edser, Light for Students.
a"d many candles, with a pergola effect
Edser, Heat for Advanced Students.
right and left.
t0

Try

Noble's Shoe House

Great credit is due to Miss Cox and Muir and Ritchie, Manual of Bacteriol
ogythe members of the second year academy
class who carried off so elaborate a pro- Jordan, Leading American Men of Sci
action with great credit to themselves
ence.
and the school.
Le Blanc, Textbook of Electro-Chem-

For 40 years the standard of quality

istry.

ARCHANIA ENTERTAINED.
E v e n i n g S p e n t at

Home of

Member.

The Archanians met at the home of
Will Kellogg on Friday evening. A
business meeting preceded the regular
program. Undoubtedly as much genu
ine school spirit results from this kind
of a gathering as from the usual manu
factory—the organized rally. The so
cial spirit which prevails among the
members, the good humored criticisms
of the efforts at public speaking, all
contribute to a permanent interest in
each other, which leads out into school
spirit.
After the program, Mr. Kellogg in
vited the members to sit down to a
good supper which he had provided.
Everybody had a funny story to tell
and the evening passed all too quick
ly.
The most amusing feature of the pro
gram was the critic's report,
which
bought down the house. The debate
Ms hotly contested and furnished a
bne opporunity for verbal fireworks.

EMENDIA INITIATES.

I

The Emendian Initiation, which has
been
postponed so far on account of
otherr
activities, took place last Friday
u'ning at the home of Avyette Rich.L SOn on University Avenue. After
e new members bad been through the
J®er°us "stunts," some of
which
l^e startlingly original, to say the
. s- The society as a whole then adnied to Emendia Hall, where a daini.' .nPPer was served. After the "eats"
ha<l been
cleared away, the girls gathwhenar0Un^ t'le piano for a "sing," and
n
le lime came
to leave every
0ne , "
a rt» .JC arec' 'ha' the evening had been
ade«ded success.

Jones, Elements of
try.

86 South First Street

Physical Chemis

W. A. Riggs, Proprietor

von Meyer, History of Chemistry.
Thompson,
Elementary
Electricity.

Lessons

29 South Second St.

in

Hopkins, Experimental Science.
Aberholden, Textbook of Physiological
Chemistry.
Poynting, Text Book of Physics.
Poynting, Text Book of Heat.

The Bank of San Jose
Ice Cream and Good Candies
Punches and fancy Ice Cream for all
occasions

Poynting, Text Book of Sound.
Poynting, Text Book of Properties of
Matter.

PACIFIC EMBLEM GOODS
at

Lodge, Pioneers of Science.
Cajou, A History of Physics.

Douglas Shaving Parlor

Colliver's Jewelry Store

Atkinson, Ganot's Physics.

Come in and look !

•—Under the Clock—
Commercial Accounts
Savings Accounts
Safe Deposit Boxes

Ladies' Hair Dressing
Shampooing and Manicuring
HAIR GOODS

MRS. R. A. MOORE
37 W. San Fernando St.

Phone S. J. 3263

Kodaks and Supplies at

Balaban's Pharmacy

A notice of the death of an alumnus
47 East Santa Clara St.
of Pacific was received recently, ad
Developing and Printing at reduced
dressed to the Weekly. Unfortunately
rates for Students
the entire communication can not be
reproduced. Mr. P. A. Gerlach, a
Call up S. J. 2327
former Archanian, died in San Diego
for first class work
on November second. His death was
at reasonable prices
due to a nervous collapse resulting
from a street-car accident in San Di
The New York Gleaner and Dyer

Ehle,

BASKET BALL OUTFITS

ego.
304 South Second Street
Mr. Gerlach was a graduate of the
Commercial Department, acting as sec
retary to the University for three Phone San Jose 816
years. He was also enrolled in the
College of Art and the conservatory.
Ladies and Gents Tailor
He was prominent as a debater and a
zealous society member. He studied
60 West Santa Clara Street
138 South First Street
for medicine, expecting to complete his Bank of Italy Bldg.
San Jose, Cat.
technical work at Stanford. Recently
he lias been conducting a scientific
MOST COLLEGE MEN KNOW WHAT THEY WANT
poultry ranch near Las Mesa, San
We are certain of having just what you want in clothes and we are able to offer you some
Diego County. He leaves a wife, and
mighty good suggestions, probably some new ideas. Our full dress and tuxedo suits—all of
the new styles. For street dress $15 and upwards Full dress and tuxedos $35, $45 $50.
a brother and sister, with his mother
Corner Santa Clara and
and father in Los Gatos, with a host
Market Street
of friends, to mourn his loss.
Knox Hats
Home of Hart, Schaffner and Marx

HOBSON says:
Palf Clothing has arrived.
3000 Suits to select from. Remember, we
Positively save you money on your clothing—drop in and look them over.

BILLY HOBSON
24 South First Street

Anton Bauer

SAN JOSE'S
LEADING SPORTING
GOODS HOUSE

Boschken Hardware Co.

SPRING'S, Inc.

"City of San Jose"
I. LOEB & BROTHER

Ideal Tea Co.

Dry Goods

The best of everything for

First and Fountain Streets

the table
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NOTICE.

ENGLISH CLUB REHEARSING

San Jose Dyeing
and Cleaning Works

It is very desirable that a complete
Fine Work Our Specialty
MIDSUMMER-NIGHT'S DREAM TO file of "The Pacific Weekly" be se
Phone S. J. 1594
HAVE EXTENSIVE PRODUCTION. cured for the library. At the present
Leave orders with W. M. Case
time, there are no copies of Vol. I, and
Many Rehearsals From Now On.
few copies of Vol. II. Several copies
are missing from last year's file, not
The English Club production is coming ably nos. 10, 12, 13, 14 and 15 of the
NEW BOOK
rapidly to a focus and extensive rehearsals fall semester, and nos. 17, 18, 20, 26
are to be held from now on until the and 27 of the spring semester. Any
Just out
24th, the date of the production of the duplicates of last year will be very
play.
much appreciated at the Weekly Of "The Assurance of Faith"
The "Midsummer-Night's Dream,' fice, as it is desirable that at least two
by
one of Shakespeare's favorite comedies bound volumes be secured. The num
is promised a full and elaborate pro bers of Vols. I and II would be es
WILLIAM W. GUTH
duction outshadowing anything seen at pecially appreciated.
for sale at the
Pacific in recent years.
Elaborate
costumes and imported stage setting will
add to the scenic illusion.
Members of the Cornell Aero club COLLEGE BOOK STORE
Mr. Don Richards, who has the busi are working on gliders, which will be
Price $1.00
ness arrangements in charge, is very entered at the intercollegiate aero meet
busy on the business end and will in Ithaca next spring.
announce the sale of tickets in a few
days.
The college of law of the University
The cast in full will be given in next of Nebraska is to have a new $85,000
week's issue of the Weekly.
building.

P. R. Wright

COLLEGE NEIGHBORS
The Nineteenth Annual Debate be' tween Stanford University and the Un
iversity of California, was held last
Friday evening, November 3rd, at Stan
ford. The subject for the debate was,
"Resolved, that judges should be ex
empt from Recall." The question was
well handled by both teams, and the
fact that there is good argument on
both sides of the subject was forcibly
demonstrated. The California team ar
gued for the affirmative side of the
question, while the Stanford men up
held the negative. The judges decided
in favor of the California team.
The California team were: H. H.
Phleger '12, T. B. Kittredge '12 and
L. E. Goodman '13. Stanford was
represented by W. E. Simpson '13, W.
B. Owens '14 and P. L. Higgins '15.

A society has been formed at the Un
iversity of Wisconsin for the study of
the historical development of woman.

Hester Barber

BUY A BICYCLE
$10.00 down

A. C. BANT A & CO.

Cyders to the People
174 South Second St,, San Jose

Our advertisers deserve
our patronage:
GIVE IT TO THEM!

Pacific Manufacturing Co.
Manufactures and Dealers in Doors an
Windows, General Mill work, Mouldings

The College Man's Styles
The scrum of the California team
Factory and Main Office at Santa Clara
weighs 1475 pounds and the Stanford
Santa Clara, Cal.
Geo. Wildhagen
1105 Alameda
scrum 1416 1-2. This gives California
eight pounds to the man more than
88-90 South Second Street
Phone, San Jose 3593
Stanford. The California men's av
Estimates given for Decorating:, Painting and Papering
erage weight is 174 for the whole team,
J. P. xi A R M A N
and Stanford's 167. The Blue and
Wall Paper, Window Shades, Picture Framing, Artists' Materials, Malthoic
Gold men also beat the Cardinals in
Roofing, Building Paper, Glass and Mirrors
height by an inch (5:11 1-3—5:10 1-3),
Agents for W. P. Fuller's Pure Prepared Paints
and one-fifth of a year in age (2221 4-5).
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
The University of Southern California
is wide awake in debating and oraton
cal lines. They have three debates
scheduled already, with Pomona, Occi
dental and Redlands. These debates
will probably occur near the beginning
of the second semester. Three Inter
collegiate Oratorical Contests are also
on the program.

The University of Washington claims
that its co-eds are physically the most
Columbia fraternity men go to chapel perfect type of femininity in this
in a body every Tuesday.
country.

HERNANDEZ

Office, S. J. 623

mark

Residence, S. J. 969

J. hopkins,

College
T ailor

m. D.

Office, 84. S. 1st St.
Residence
Hours, 11-12 a. m.,
Ill N. Twelfth St.
2-5, 7-8 p. m., Sunday 10-11
San Jose

12 North Second Street, San Jose, Cal
Phone S. J. 69.

Phone, S. J. 2238
Hours,9 a.m. to 12 m.
1:30 to 4:30 p, m.

Residence
245 N. Whitney St.
Phone, S. J. 5593

Dr. ft. 0. Bennett

(Incorporated)

Leave Orders with Oliver Irons, A
Room 76

DENTIST
Rooms 501-2 Garden City Bank Building

Hart, Princeton's football captain, is
The extension committee of the Iowa
considered
to be the best second line of
Y. W. C. A. has established classes
Wm. E. Keith, M. D.
in sewing for all of the University defense man playing the game.
Suite
911, First National Bank Bldg.
girls. Faculty ladies have offered them
Phones i Residence, San Jose 591
selves as teachers.
I Office, San Jose 2765

According to statistics taken by
"Yale News,' there are 461 student pub
lications being issued at the colleges and
universities of the country. The great
er majority of these are monthlies,
there being 286 of these issued. Eightyfive colleges publish weeklies, forty col
leges publish bi-weeklies, and only nine
teen publish a daily paper.

San Jose transfer go.
R. F. Selfridge, Agent

By Carrying Home Our Big
Co-operative Loaves

Butterfly Baking Co.
18-24 San Antonio St.

S. J. 936

270 West San Fernando St.
164 West Santa Clara St.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods
and Ladies' Furnishings

Phone, 8. J. 78
Storage Warehouses
Baggage
Hotels and Residences
62 Hast Santa Clara Street

"See That Fit"
Tailoring Co. about
your clothes if yoU
wish to be well
dressed.
45 East Santa Clara St., San Jos

T. F. SOURISSEAU
Manufacturing Jeweler
Watches

San Jose

Checked

San Jose, Cal.

SAVE THEWAGONDELIVERY
GRAFT

Roberts & Gross

J. B. Leaman, Jr., MP-

RED STAR LAUNDRI

Office Hours, 11 to 12 a. m. Sundays and Holidays
3 to 5 p. m.
by appointment

52-54 South First Street

$5.00 p„

Cyrus at $27.50
Crown at $30 ^
Genuine fauber hangers, guaranteed 1

Diamonds

Phone San Jose 3846

Silverware

iaity

Class Pins a Sped'

143 South First St.,

